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MEETING MINUTES

Call to Order: The March TSWO meeting was called to order at 7 p.m. on March 12 at the MCL
Cafeteria.  Beverly Knauper presided, warmly welcoming everyone and proclaiming that “the sun is
out, the snow is melting and heavy winter coats are no longer necessary!”

Attendees: Peg and Brett Andrews, Nancy and Julie Blake, Ruthie and Wayne Dennis, Jan and Guy
Gifford,  Lisa and Roger Hamm, Beverly Knauper & Jim Ross, and Scott McGaha.

Approval of Minutes: No questions were raised by the membership concerning the February
meeting minutes as shown in the March newsletter.   Therefore, they stand approved as
distributed.

Announcements:

The club celebrated Wayne and Ruthie as pictures of their Thunderbird and their ownership story
were featured in the March/April 2015 issue of the VTCI Thunderbird Scoop magazine.

Roger announced that he finally got the title to his T-Bird after a long and arduous challenge.

Beverly informed the membership that the TSWO Continued Existence of Nonprofit Corporation
form had been file with the Ohio Secretary of State as required by Ohio Law.

Beverly addressed the Arthritis Foundation Classic Auto Show & Cruise-in to be held in Dublin, OH
July 10 (cruise-in) & 11 (auto show) at which the Thunderbird will be featured. She also mentioned
that the spring All-Ford Swap Meet will be on April 4 and 5 at the Ohio Expo Center in Columbus.

REPORTS:

Treasurer’s Report: Lisa gave us the end of the month account balance as of February 2015.

Event Planning Committee: Roger Hamm, Vice President and Chairman of the event planning
committee, passed out information concerning the Corvette Museum in Bowling Green, KY.
Members have shown a lot of interest in taking a trip there, but questions were asked concerning
whether a Saturday trip would allow us to see the manufacturing plant and if the trip could be
completed in one day.  Roger will look into these issues further and report at a future meeting.
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Next Meeting:   April 9th, 7:00 pm, MCL Cafeteria, 4485 Far Hills Ave, Kettering

NEW BUSINESS: For this meeting new business was moved ahead of old business to permit our
expected quest speaker, Sherryl Darby, manager of the Middletown/Franklin Sonic, to address the
club about our participation in a cruise-in. However, the beautiful weather and the resulting
increased business brought to her restaurant precluded her from being able to attend.  (Post
Meeting Note: She was subsequently contacted and is still interested in meeting with the club.)

OLD BUSINESS: Scott’s endeavors to identify social activities in which we, as a club, could
participate are finally beginning to come together.  One suggestion made at last month’s meeting
was to go to the movies.  It has been difficult to schedule.  A bowling outing was mentioned, but
Nancy’s suggestion of putt-putt golf seemed to be better suited to our group.  Details are still
being worked out.

Beverly then asked if there were any comments on Brett’s draft letter that had been distributed
to the membership at the February meeting.  This letter is to be sent to local Ford dealerships
offering to display our Thunderbirds this summer at their businesses should they be having a
special event such as recognizing the 60th anniversary of the Thunderbird.  No membership
comments were made, but Beverly did provide some suggested changes.

Beverly had asked the membership to examine our by-laws in upcoming meetings to determine if
any changes are necessary.  The membership took a preliminary look during the February meeting
and once again took up the subject in March.  Much discussion revolved around a suggestion made
by Wayne to expand our club purpose to include other types of classic cars beyond just
Thunderbirds.  The pros and cons of such a change were discussed but no final decision was
reached. The matter was essentially tabled. (See the “President’s Nest” comments on this
particular topic)

(Post Meeting Note: After the meeting, the president was given a page of suggested changes to
Article I through V of our club bylaws. At her request, those suggested changes have been
included as an attachment to this newsletter for your review and subsequent discussion at future
club meetings beginning in April. )

OPEN FLOOR: A grand huzzah was given to Nancy Blake who, on March 1, celebrated her 80th

birthday.  Birthday greetings were also in order for Scott whose birthday was March 2.

ADJOURN: At 8:00 p.m. a motion to adjourn was made by Wayne and seconded by Guy.

Beverly Knauper, President
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From the President’s Nest

Isn’t spring glorious?  The days are bright, the sun is warm, the birds are singing, and the TBirds
are returning to the streets.  The car season is full of promise, with delights yet to be discovered.
We celebrate 60 years of the Ford Thunderbird!

When tables and piles of used, rusty car parts (Spring Ford Swap Meet, April 4&5 in Columbus)
excite us, it is obvious how much we have missed our cars over the winter.  April begins the car
season in southwest Ohio.  For those of you living near Wilmington, the Chatfield College Car, Craft
& Quilt Show is Saturday, April 25, from 10am-5pm at Chatfield College (20918 State Route 151,
St. Martin, OH 45118, Brown County).  The Show and Shine calendar is available at the Sharonville
Classic Car Show in downtown Sharonville (Cincinnati) on Sunday, April 26.  Sunday, May 17 from 1-
6pm at Coney Island (along the Ohio River on the east side of Cincinnati) is a Lauren Hill Fight for
the Cure Car Show.  Lauren Hill is a local courageous young woman who has made national news by
using the last months of her life to raise money for DIPG brain cancer research.  If you’re able,
this would be a terrific show to support.

Accompanying this newsletter is a document that contains proposed changes to our club bylaws.  I
have a few comments about them.  First, none of the changes has actually been put forth as a
motion, so someone will need to do so before we can vote on them.  As the presiding person at the
meeting, I cannot do so.  Second, it has been brought to my attention that a relevant Ohio law
states that our governing board needs at least three members.  With Gary’s move to Tennessee, we
currently have only two.  Thus, we MUST address this at the April meeting, so please read the
proposed (by Brett) amendment to the bylaws and come prepared to vote for or modify it.  Third, I
contacted VTCI President Rod Wake about a suggestion to add “and other classic cars” to our club
purpose.  His response was “I do not like the addition to your By-Laws.  It waters down the
individuality of your club being a Vintage Thunderbird Club”.  He suggested that, instead, we play
up the part that you don’t need to own a Thunderbird to be a member.

I just heard on the news that Ford is bringing back the Lincoln Continental this year.  Hope springs
(pun intended!) eternal that the Thunderbird achieves the same fate.  See you at our April 9 club
meeting.

April Birthdays March Anniversaries

4th: Jay Walsh None
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Reminder:
Monday, April 6th,

Cincinnati Reds Opening day

CLUB OFFICERS

   President:  Beverly Knauper  (513) 752-8821                     Vice President: Roger Hamm (937) 835-5992
   Treasurer: Lisa Hamm (937) 835-5992                              Secretary:  Peg Andrews (937) 237-1131

UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS

Event Date(s) Location
1.  VTCI International Convention                             May 20-24                                        Kelowna, British Columbia
2.  Thunderbird Tribute                                June 14                                             Ault Park, Cincinnati
      Concours d’Elegance
3. T-Bird 60th Anniversary Celebration                     June 25-27                                        Dearborn, Mi

                   June 25-27                                         Dearborn, Mi


